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NO. 20.WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 11, 1897. myBRIDGETOWN, N. S.VOL 25. Portlud to we on, of the Mg architect, 
then. MV P _ 
thing, »n4 how they waited the boose to he 
jut homy—the kind that a boy would lore
to bring hi. mstw to. Mid the Cap’n told AokermMi, In the fourth ol tor ar-
him uver to mind the out; udro the plan- tklM on .-Thru Women in leelud,” In 

tender u » women. nlng of It wm left to him. He mid to Squire The Woihmi’. Home Compenion, toll, how
“There wu iul one thing wonting. DonhMn, when be wu down here ou d*y, ^ attended, oonntry chnrch in the north- 

Though they were bpth muterly fend of lookin’ after the builder a little, that he put m ^ of ^ uiand. 
ohUdren, they hadn’t any of their own. My more .tody en that home than anything elm „ ^ g.bbath day wae fuU of Interwt, 
father need to aay that he hollered the Cap’n he’d erer done. for we had not attended wrvioe in the mini
would V glren erety oent he had in the “ They moeed the old building off, because j^tricta. In the early morning we betook 
werld and dene it wUlto’, if ao be be ooold MV Persons wonted the new one te stud onneiTM to the front of the bourn to watch
’a* heard a Uttle relu oallln’ him ’Father!’ on the same epot where Jerry wu born. It ^ OTUntry folk assemble. In the distance
I’re heard him tell how they were dikin' waa a long while going np, and they do my I we ww them fording the rlrer in a long line, 
one day, and they oeme to a mVable cabin that the Cap’n and hi, wife watched every tod fa tbe other direction men, women and 
where there appeared to be a child'» face to «tick and atone that want Into it, outside cbndtm rode «lowly erer the mountain* 
•very window pane, Mid the Cap’n drew the nod in. down to the farm.
hone np short, end mid he, sort o’ fierce: “ When it wu finally done, they tent to „ the Sabbath day mean, to them

u« How g, yOU make that ont, neighbor!" town again for a hoaee-furnfaher, and he poopig few cm, realize. Some of them uerer
There isn't e cruet a pieu for ’em here, and name down and looked it all erer, and ad I aee B be,yM them of the member, of 
my house b empty." Tiled with them what waa beat to boy. tfc# f^yy from one ohurth day until the

"Ae for MV Panons, the women-folke MV Panou wouldn’t hare any »hama or otber What wonder, then, that they be.
mid that the way she would «top a baby-oar t gingerbread work, hot all plain and rich and ^ u m^bl, folly two hour, befon 
on the street and gate at the mite of a face the real thing! ohnrch time! A peculiar form of salutation
in tide would a* most hare brought the tear, “ There was a college profemor and an ar- I prwffcj[s outside of the ci tie*. With this 
to a body’s eyes. tint staying at the Point that aammer. Mil e< bad not yet bey, made familiar, and our

« gut, strange to my, when they’d been Partons bed always been timid end retiring- utoDt,hment can well be imagined when we 
married* ten year», there waa a boy born— like, but now the didn’t mem a mita ahy of I MW tbe men dismount, embrace and him 
as strong and likely lookin’ as ou would anybody. So she went and talked with ^ o^er.’ I learned later that this Is the 

The Cap’n waa near be-: them, and them two men just mt to work QQjy form of salutation in the Inland dia- 
tide himaelf, he wae that prend and happy; 1er her ae if they’d been her' brothers. The trlotl
hot they my that MV Pareooa didn’t mem profemor made out a great list of the very ,, The hour of service arrived, and, in
hardly able to speak at all, bat weald ju«t best book, for the library, besides another ^^y wit|, y,, preacher, who were a 
lay quiet with the child on her arm, never shorter one for the Cap’n and Mis’ Parsont high hat, a loose, flowing gown buttoned 
takin’ her eyes off it, exoept when ahe'd look to read together—Improvin' books on all I from obbl to hem, and a great white Eliza- 
op to unite |n the Cap’n'» face. «on, of «objects, and written ont so plain heth ruff around his neck, we entered the

I, There’d always be a Jeremiah In the that folks without much schoolln wouldn t obarcb From the back amt we had full 
Parsons family, »o the boy’» name wae wait- have trouble to understand them. And the T;=w Qf tbe congregation, and, not being fa
in’for him; but beeanm it «eemed heavy-like palnter-he told her what pletnreo to get mQUr with the language, the time wan 
for eoch a mite. MV Parions shortened It and how to hang them on the walls so that I p^med in meditation on the situation, 
up to’Jerry.’ they’d have the beet light. And, more than ."In the pulpit the pastor wae arafatod

“They’d got everything planned ahead for that, he gave her one of hie own for a proa- ,nt0 . Iong- white robe, which feU over the 
the boy up to the time when he’d be man- ont, that good judge» my it worth a thou- black on,i md down hia back hung a large 
grown. It did teem odd, plain aa they’d al- mod dollars if It ia a oent. surplice of bright velvet, upon which a gol-
wave lived with all their money, that they “ When they had got settled in the new d(m croe was wrought. On the altar, two 
,h™ld ’a’ had such notions about that child, house thorn two folk, went to readhi and ^ oandlm, about a yard long and three 
Thev couldn’t ’»’ laid ont to do more for etudyin’ regular, like children; and If there inch„ thlck ,hed a dim light. Them 
him. if he’d been a prince of the blood, waa anything that MV Parsons didn t on- the especial charge of an official who gave 
Granny P.rkilTwJ notin' MV Pereon,, dcratand. she'd go M.d -k th. mtobter | th7hymn. and hot 

and she’d hear them talkin’ low together, about it, and he’d explain it to her. the candle» with an old-time pair of «offers,
the she never let on she wm listenin’. “ Whm the time omne that Jerry, if he d Aftet church the worshippers dlsp^d and

So vou want «other bouse, Mother!'' lived, wonld a been old enough to go to mlny ol them did not reaoh their homm un- 
oo you wmuv | Mhoal> M1,’ Panons took to visitin' the I -

school every week punctual She'd often 
take a little preeent to the teacher—flowers, 
or a basket of fruit, or eomethiog,—and she

«other, «dHey mt great «tare by 
thorn m knew them beet my that there wi e 
«ver so mnoh ae a 
word, ever petted between them. The 
Cap’n wm bnve « s lion—didn’t know 
what fear eras—hot with his wife he wi e

Churehf olng In laoiand.fwttg. just told him every-WELCOME SOAP£ANADA’S 
V INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION
St. John, N. B.

14th-24th Sept. '97
OVER $12,000 IN PRIZES

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

MCt-OOOKTBT IOLE WHO tUm MAST 
MILKS TO DIVINE WORSHIP.

look, let alone

A Life Story.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in Annapolis, opposite Garrison Gate. Is looked for and called for, asked for and sought for by GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPERS. But it is not always found, because some dealers 
keep it “under the counter.” Why? Inferior brands pay larger profits.

INSIST ON HAVING
Renowned for its Genuine 

Washing Quality. 
Smooth on the hand. 
Rough on the Dirt.

We claim this to be THE BEST HOUSEHOLD SOAP in the 
world, possessing wonderful cleansing properties, and only needs one 
trial to make it WELCOME TO ALL. “Welcome” is a strong

He Is too young to knew it now, 
Bat some day he will know.

-Eugeni Field.

OFFICE IN MIDDLETON,
(Next Door to J. P. Mdaneon'e Jewelry Store

’•ry Tlxiirwd «y»

Consular Agent of the United States.
Consular Agent a] Spain. 

—AGENT FOB—

Above the little sufferer’s bed.
With all a mother's graoe,

She stroked the curly, throbbing head.
And smoothed the fevered face.

" He does not know my love, my fears,
My toil of heart and hud;

But «me day in the after years,
Some day he’ll understand;

Some day he’ll know 
I loved him «,

Some day he’ll underatud.”

A wild lad plays his thoughtless part 
As fits hie childhood’s lot.

And tramples on his mother’s heart 
Ofttlmea and knows it not.

He play» among hia noisy mates 
Nor knows hu truest friend;

Hie mother sighs, as still she waits,
“ Some day he’ll comprehend;

The day will be 
When we will see,

Some day he’ll comprehend."

ng youth plays his s tramons part; 
other waits alone.

WELCOME 
SOAPReliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s.

SWMoney to loan on Real Estate eeourlty. For Live Stock and Farm and 
Dairy Products.

Competition open to the World.MONEY TO LOAN. !
ROM SCOTIA PERSARENT BUILDIR6 SOCI

ETY ARD SAVINGS FURO OF HALIFAX.
Advance® made on Rkal Estate Security 

repayable by monthly instalments, covering a

Modeof effecting loans explained, and forais 
of application therefore and all necessary infor
mation furnished on application to

J. M. OWEN, Barrister-at-law, 
Agent at Annapolis.

Excnrtrio
teamers.

Very Cheap
Railways and S 
announced later.

Special arrangement*
Cheap Transport ofExhibits.

The C. P. Railw

Rates and 3BORAX SOAP. ■ ;
SM the PREMIUM LIST printed an Inside of eaoh Wrapper.» are made for the

vay will carry Exhibits from 
New Brunswick points at regular rates and re
fund all freight charges when goods or stock 
are returned unsold, thu

etlcally ffree.
The WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, St. John, N. B. The etro 

Hie mo
And soon he finds another heart 

The mate onto hie own.
«She gives him up in jov and woe,

He takes hie young bride’s hand, 
Hia mother murmurs, •• Will he know 

And ever understand!
When will he know 
I love him so;

When will he understand?”

are returned unsold, thus carrying Exhlb-

nff is in
be enlarged and improved.

will ever want to aa
soam

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural

Works, and an hourly programme of bpeoial 
High Class Dramatic Effect will be given In 
Amusement Hall, making together the 
best and cleanest special attractions ever- 
brought before the people of the Maritime Pro-

LAND SURVEYINGI fibs')l
C. F. ARMSTRONG,

QUEEN’S SURVEYOR.
Address : MIDDLETON .NS. 
Rkbidkncb : Gates St.. NICTAUX. 3m

The strong man fights his battling days, 
The fight is hard and grim,

His mother’s plain, old-fashioned 
Have little charm for him.

The dimness falls around her years,
The shadows round her stand,

She mourns in loneliness and tears,
“ He’ll never understand,

He’ll never know 
I loved him so;

He’ll never understand. ”

win® aitay .“a SM
healthiest city in Canada, can be combined 
with a visit to the International Exhibitio later advertised.

ways

0jiss (Banning. 
Pianoforte, Organ and Voice.

» TERMS: $6.00 per Quarter.

Temperance Hall, Lawrencetown.

the very Low Rates to be
Arrange now to Come to St. John.

fflTEBHATML 11 GO.
Entry Forms will be forwarded to every one 

who applies personally or by letter to
CHAS. A. EVERETT, 

Manager and Secretary. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. C. PITFIELD, President.—1015i A bearded man of serions years 
Bends down above the dead,

And rains his tribute of his tears 
Over an old, grey head.

He stands the open grave above, 
Amid the mourning bands;

And now he knows his mother’s love, 
And now he understands,

Now doth he know 
She loved him so;

And now he understands.

F. L. Mi&mbb*
$18,000.00! $18,000.00!

IN CASH!

times snuffed
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

all kinds of insurance.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Offlceoppoeite Centrtd Telephone Exchange,

^Telephone No. 11.

24 HOURS
Bridgetown to Boston

Via Digby and St. John.

til nightsaid the Cap’n.
“ > Why, yes, Father!" It was amsxV 

Granny said, how eoon they’d learned to call 
one «other, ‘Father’ and ‘Mother,’ and 
hew natural the words seemed to oeme.
•To be sura, we’d hare been all right in tie 
old one, but with Jerry growin' op eeery- 
thing’U be différant He’s certain to be a 
great reader, « we shall want a room for 
books- «d he’ll be bringin’ his mates homewTthhim, » there -mghtta be a big parlor room, all blaxmg with candi», nd w,ti>
«d plenty of chambers.’ presents for e.ery one marked A happy

“ We’ll hare ererything of the beet, Cbri«m« for Jerry . «.ke.Mother, here's IT.y rolUog up in the " Then. wh« Jerry would V lmd tohav. 
b«k ud w. couldn’t use it better than I been eeot away from home, she w.utaround 
io ge ttin’ thing, suitable lor oar boy. Th«k making inqniri» about th. beet boarding- 
God! we can^r. him a better chano. th« school for boys, and after she d picked out 

. ... one that the thought moot proper ahe went
”“GWrLiny «id that somehow the least with the Cap’n «d made acquaintance with
bit of a oloud went over Mb’ Panon’a face the teachers, wd t e y» • “ i community of Indians lived on It, oui-
at that; but, small « it eras, th. Cap - to her, tT .U «vatwi cornland. a, it. brae, «d «o»d^

poor «d deservmg. They «d to p to ^ ^ ^ koaHa M night ^ ltoDe But

“ • What b It, dear!" I ltb reUlled thlt one “ earthquake ebook“She didn’t answer at first, but when he Mongthe dbtlngubhed viritora^nd ^ ^ ^ ^ indading th, ltlhs,
kept on urgin’, eh. colored np «d raid rite: Mb' P«on. would rail, on dbhqm^ ^ ^ ^ uM> ^ lbo„ h«o«ribl..

Yon don’t enppoee he’d ever be ashamed tng thebpleoee, as 11 eT“J The vlllageri who were at work in the valley
of hb father «dTothra. Jeremiah! -be own. Boys! why, she had the honra swarm- I 
hoin’ what he will be, wd you «d I srithout in’ with them in vacation time. The yerd 
r™ ’ y looked like a rohooi pbygronnd, -hat with

“ ‘ Ashamed!’raid th.Cap’n. ‘Don’tyon croquet and tennb and hammock., and 
worry about that, Hnldyl There wae never swing-polee; «d, for the matter of that, 
a pTLne yet that was ashamed of hb own there wore «me better thing, to be learned 
flesh «d blood; «d our Jerry tan’t goto’ to of her th« they ooold got at «y «hoot 

„ She’d changed somehow in her ways—not
B^ J0.romlah-I thought’- bnt that eho’d al«y. bra. ladylike, but

« ■ Vra Wnldv’’ there WM a difference. She was finer, more
■•■wT aren’t « very old yet. If we understanding. I’ve heard aay that m«- 

eoold atudy*«me oorJL. maybe we’d be nera are kind of outride drra-«m. fo k.
,, , fc,_ v-,,,- I have to pad theirs all over to make em

* «Th, oM Cap’n .Upped hb knee. emooth; but Mb’ Paroo».’. juet fitted her!
And a goJd ideaP|Us, Mother!’ray. he. I Just her way of lbtouin comforted anybody

‘°:'\7,eXa:SatrT”'’ * "* wï*the boy. that Jor^ would ’.’gone

* '“And you’ll give up eeabrfn’, Father, to the academy with, gut through there ud
■ And you 11 glv. up «manu, rame ‘ I t ^ Mi<, p^n^ ,he kept
“îweta’tl ship et7ut enough to carry right along with them, looking after them

me away from yon. The boy’ll be wantin'. ukeiy « join, ud I grip; I'm ready now for a summer trip; the
pleasure-boat, maybe. W.’U do oor sailing dM lh- do bat get lbe Cip.n t0 greyhound putheth at the slip to start for
in thst!” U*-** team if__«. fratflrnitv hoQse.’ I I Nov» Scotia. Out of the city's rush and“ Well, it went on that way, till the day a n_ fenows all I reek, the pilgrim’s paradise I seek; the
the baby wu three weeks old. Mu’ Par- , j motbet>.udthewüd- I sparkling eye, the glowing cheek are found
«ns had been puttin' it to sleep, ud juet ss ,d hlTe knocked uybody I ‘n Nova Scotia. In fifteen hour» the bay b
.he waa handin' it to Cranny to by down, ^ q{ Utt,# wUte. crowd, w smooth that none are pitched and
the old woman gave a «ream. , , , that went to M them every I towed. No meal b mused, no sleep b lost

“ • What make, him » whiter ray. she. _______^ y,,, do ray that her I in reaching Nova Scotia. So faultlcra b the
“ An awful lookjam' into Mb Pawn a Comme mmu ^ ^ ^ of th,m cptain's art, ho know', hb paraage all by

face. She matched the boy beck, but he P ^ ^ rajn heart. (The men are meet almighty smart
juet doubled up limp In her buds The m u „„ ^ vlCaiion. they rabe in Nova SootU.) Well, thtamusl
long and short of it was, the child was dead. . .. th , bistere brought I be the blessed air that floats around the gol-Thf doctor called It heart diraw, ud that ^«Uw. den lUira What elee could make » angel-

WM aU uybody ever knew. | . _ wt, „ you'U eee I fair the maids of Nova Scotia! Now take
" Well, poor Mb' Panons Uy at dratb’e I ,horo-ud he need to take the young I your choice:-The «fur scene, the bloomy

door for days, and, perhaps, ïwai « well the bly- Mb’Paraons along white, the burnished green thet sheltered
for the Cap’n that he had all he could do th# mothering. It wm a pretty right eweet Evugelme in olden Nova SootU; or.
watchto’ her, ud couldn’t fully raw what «ound her, ud .ho b so on the bolder strand, explore the alcoves of
had happened. fond ud proud of them all. the Soalhern th*

“ Whu, at bat, die did begb to mend. „ Bat there wu one of the gbls-^k of gloammg ear of modern Nova Scotia. And 
It wm « slow that one ooold hardly w the . _u y,ere lh, Un’t e-oomln' now! yet thb beach wm first to feel the grinding
betterment from day to day. Bnt, one ^ look lt h„ lhlrp, Md Ill go on with of the Normu keel; herefirahrf the Euro-
afternoon, eh. woke np ont of a bug .loop, ^ titer .ke^ù by.” P*“ ,teel &nt drlwn “ Nov» Scot‘*; “J
ud one could see that there’d bean a change. ----- .. .Imply dressed to a gown .tara! the beutiful and grand are btonded

“‘Father,’ rays .he, ‘I’ve had a lovely ,|ght flbriCi .ppro.ched us, driving to that little bud. It makra th. very wul
dream. I ou’t tell it to you; but I’ve had leisQrely to , pony-carriage. Her face, | «*pa”d to visit Nova Sootb.
things showed to me. Father, you know Ebaded by â broad hat, wore u expression
the houe we meut to build, ud the book» ( parlty Md gentleness. She might
and the piano, ud how wo were goto to n thirty yean old. She bowed .....
•tody ourselves, ud all that! ' nleasutly to response to the driver’s re- I poet, hM not been finuoblly enooeeriul u a

Don’t Hnldy—don’t dear wife!’ said ^ wfcu ahe was ageto reader to Englud, but he bhavfagu agree-
the Cap’n, choking. out of hearing he .pumed: able time eoctoliy. “ The Amoriou oolorod

« But I muet, Father!" raid she. ‘We „ Tblt |, Mbe Edith Hab As I wm I mu here,” he eaye, • b w good deal like a
weren’t allowin’ to do uy of thoee things t<> <h4 t0 the Parson»’ with boy just out of school. He testable freedom
for our own selves, or for show, were wef * brothor’tho same summer that Jerry's ud shows it ingenuously. When one hu 

“‘No, Huldy-no!" I obra graduated. She ud MU’ Parsons ud I not been allowed to stick his noee taride the
n. It „M all for Jerry’» sake, w that he y^ took to each other amazingly from portal of the Hotel Waldorf, to NewYork,

could come up to a different sort of a life y,. firat. Perhape ’twu beranra she had ud fa refused entertainment atthe best horn
thu we'd had ouraelvee! And it wam't to ^ her own father ud mother before she talriee of hb native rapltal, to be -doomed
ber^forh\rh1ud1='thburf.^

MeoVromeof'them, maybe,' that hadn't ta^.taÿ t°h.t she eluded from th. brat raturant, imAmorira.
much of their own-re they ooold be hnppy k„pl on «Ton, tIU the summer was almost or frowned upon to them, to be Mated and
_a .... „d nerhane kept from wu- gone. Then Mb' Perrons told her that eh. im|bd at by the .braquions manager of Fru-

wm oerUin that if Jerry had lived, it wm Mti»e something of a change.
■he, and nobody el*, that he would have __ _____________

•• • Yee, Hnldy.’ oho*n for hie wife. And then ahe plead Tired, Nervous, SleeploM
“‘Well then'-Granny «aid she never her to live with her and the Cap n m Men women-how gratefully they write

■aw mortal eyes shine m Mis' Parson’s did their own daughter. about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Onoe helpleep

give It all np jut because Jerry bn t right ^ proempted, as you nUght «y, by » ^ own work,"because Hood'. Sarropar-
here with oa! He's our son, Rather! The three-weeks old baby! Botthoredof ll wm ilu h„ power to enrich and purify the blood 
Lord gave but the Lord han’t taken away that aha did stay, ud .ho «i there now ^the Md mlke lhe WM,k strong-thb U experience
z£rid — mbtaken about that! Jorry’e of a host of people._____

jut being raved lor us till we oen grow up , womanira rise b. ^1’ Hood’s Pills an the boat family catharticirirat’^ruy^w^e 1 “d ura Gentle*reUebb* "■

shouldn’t be doin'for him down here. Don't «rtato’-^n"?-™ child couldn't I -The member, of the CsnadlanCTO-
von eee what I meu, Father!* ££, better oare of Jerry's mother. For dren’e League for Good Conduct are pledged, ^

••. vnn .hall do lust what you want to, Mb’ Patrons and the Cap’n are getlto to be .. „ot destroy anything useful or beauti- ■ 
d^^rtL^U^r^hu brokê “Wtolka TheyHb. f.I, nut to throw wrote paper on th. street. ^

down crying Uke e baby. Granny raid she tbooght thaf, unless a body was uncommon or to the parks; to protect trees an Çwera 
tVTktol enoueh to eee that, for she bnsy^own taro, it would a'moet pay to go and animale; ud to persuade others to do 

-- ^it^SthM Mtau burning 53b the rame. There are other, boride, childru
^7e^.ut w?m. .t lMt thran mrot with Jereyl’’-/ndeperafent. „„„  ̂join th. league with profit.

GRAND PROVINCIAL Summer Explorers.—Sam Walter Foe».
J. P. 6R1MUI.D., Cl.

Weare will receive every attention._____ Sj

O. T. DANIEL^
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

EXHIBITION KEEPING ON THE TRACK OF THE TRAVEL
LING SIGHTSEERS.would always aay:

“ I brought this for my eon.'gettri literature. “Sb. ud th. Cap’n made all rort. ol I 11 <* W“!!7 **
good time, lor the children—Saturday plo- I ,ammer ,XP 0 üfflonlt thine».

Et. she hrai a tree for them to the dtomg- | ^ ^ preUmfaiiry ypwy eIpeditUm ud to

the various parties which hope to climb 
Mount St. Elias. Brief reference hM also 
been made to Professor Sibley’s Princeton 
expedition to New Mexico, which deserves 
further attention. In the plains of Acoma, 
about seventy-five mil* southwest of Albu
querque, is a rectangular rock some 700 feet 
high and about 40 acres in area on its upper 
surface. The story about it is that 300 years

For Jerry’s Sake.HALIFAX,
September 28th to Oet. 1st, ’97. There are still quiet localities along the 

New England coMt, where the old - fMhioned 
stage coach is the recognized means of trans
portation between the little seMide village 
and the nearest railway station. The office 
of driver of so important a vehiohe often de
velops a peculiarly observant type of char-

try parlance, “ no chicken.” He hM driven 
to and fro too long and notable a succession 
of summer visitors, to be unfamiliar with 
metropolitan marks and manners. The city 
maiden, with her pretty wiles and graces, is 
no enigma to him, but for the young men of

Gold, Silver and Brome Medals.

S.s. “ST. CROIX”The largest amount ever offered^Prizes at
will sail from St. John to Boston direct ever} TUESDAY 
and SATURDAY at 4.30 p. m. (standard). Fast ex
press service due 11 a. m. ^ Returning leave Com
mercial Wharf, Boston, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY Mornings at 10.00 a.m.

(RANDOLPH’S BLOCK.)

Bead of Queen St., Bridgetown.
In addition to the Grand Agricultural and In

dustrial Exhibition, special attractions have 
been arranged for every day and night.

The man of the reins is, In the oonn-The Spectacular Sieire of Sebastopol 
every evening.

The most gorgeous and realistic effects ever 
produced in Canada.

An unequalled Half Mile Track for Speed
C°£Kbit8 carried at exceedingly low 

Very cheap excursion tickets on all 
and steamboats.

Full particulars later. „
Apply for Prize Lists. Entry Forms 

information to * JOHN E. WOOD.Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S.

Money to Loan on Flret-Olaae 
Real Relate. 44

sighted It, ud rays he, grotto-like:

H. F. Williams & Co., railways STEAMERS
"Cumberland” and "State of Maine”

will sail from St. John for Eastport, Portland and Boston every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 
8 o’clock [standard], due in Boston about 4 p.m next day. Re
turning leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, same days at S.4o a.m.

Through Tickets on sale at all Railway Stations of the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. Baggage checked through and 
examined on board before arriving in Boston.

’■ gameleisure, her partners in the 
of hearts, he harbors le* indulgence. He 
“sizes up” the wealthy stockbroker or 
bank president at a glance, bnt without awe 
of his ducats, and the sparkling rings on the 
fingers of the stately dowager make her 
wrinkled hand no fairer to hie eight 

It is such m the*, he would tell you if he 
were to speak hie mind, who “ 
the birds and go with the birds.” They are 
transient, like the life which they represent; 
hie own mode of living partakes of the per
manency of the seen* among which he 
dwells.

Yet the driver is not * independent a 
to be unwilling to entertain

Parker Market, Halifax, N.S.

were cat off from thoee on the rock. The 
latter presently starved to death, and what 
wm left of the former went two mil* away 
and founded, on another table-rook, a new 
village, which still flourish*. It is believed 
that no one hM been able to get to the top 
of the old rock since dieMter overtook It 
centuri* ago. Professor Sibley’s plan is to 
throw a line over it by means of tandem kites, 
and * get np. If he succeeds, and his plan 
is thought to be feMible enough, he may find 
very interesting antiquitiw. At any rate he 
will be likely to find out whether the story 
the Indians tell about the abandoned village 

: is true. The quest excites the Immagination, 
and if it succeeds it ought to make some fas
cinating reading for the newspapers.

COMMISSION - 13 61

1897AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Butter, Cheese, Egg», Apple» 
Potatoes, Beef, Lamb Pork.

and all kinds of Farm Products.

1897

PUMPS! with

Special Attention given to 
Randling of Live Stock. House Pumps, 

Wringers, 
Barden Host, 
Maslln Kettles,

Spray Pumps,
Wash Tubs,
Wash Boards,

Barrel Covers,

GRANITE IRONWARE
in all the latest patterns,

Nickle-Plated Tea Kettle»,
—AND AI.L KINDS OF—

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.

Relume made immediately after die- 
nosed oj goedt. ” T For rates and information apply to nearest Ticket Agent.

0. E, LAEGHLER,
Agent, St. John, N. B.

J. B. WHITMAN, personage as 
ud impree the passengers whom, to hb se
cret heart, he estimates so patroolstogly. 
To thb end he dbpeneee with lavish Ups hb 
■tore of neighborhood tradition ud romance. 
He fa the moat congenial of gossip», ud hb 
enjoyment of the good points of hb own 
stories b not at aU dlmtobhed by the hun
dredth telling. Should one chance to be
es I myself wm, one golden day of J one—hb 
solitary fare, It might not be quite amiss to 
lend him a pair of lfatmiog ears.

The road, which had here winding for a 
mile or two among the fragrant pine woods, 
led out suddenly into u open space com
manding a dbtut glimpse of the era. 
it was not the eight of that shining bit of 
blue, which drew from me a redden excla
mation of surprise «d pleasure. A noble 
■lope of velvet turf at our right wm crowned 
by a building of exquisite proportions, at 
utterly unUke the plain farmhonsM which 
we had pasted, as U, Uke Aladdin’» palace, 
It had here the magic of a night.

The driver regarded me with ill-concealed

R. A. CARDER,
Soliciting Agent, Digby.Land Surveyor»

ROUND HILL, N. S. Tine of the Tourist.

Grand + Spring + Opening I’ve checked my trunk and packed my

1B. ANDREWS, Kl., C.M. 
Specialties

EYE, Cook Stoves and Ranges.
EAR,

THROAT.
Custom-made Tinware. 
Factory Cans and Cheese Fac

tory Work a specialty.
Plumbing and Jobbing

Promptly attended to.

----- OF------

MIDDLETON. CENTS’ WEAR!KtfTelephone No. 18. But

Dft. M. G. E. MARSHALL, The largest stock in the two Counties, 
bought for cash from the manufac

turers and will be sold at
R. ALLEN CROWE.DENTIST,

Offers hia professional services to the public.
Office and Residence: Queen St* Bridgetown.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,
A1TIT ATOMS,

Savings Bank 
Department

Extremely Low Prices.A. A. Schaffher, M. D.,
lawbbnobtown, N. 8.

Office and residence at MRS. HALL’S, 
throe doors erat of Baptist church. 

Telephone No. 8k.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED delight.
“Old Cap’n Jeremiah Perron's place,” he 

explained.
“ How beautiful!" raid L
“ WeU, it b fine, ud no mbtakei" 

ed my companion. “Folks do protend to 
asy that there’» few better; but, of 
that’s not for ns country folks to judge. 
There’s the old Cap’n ud hb wife now, o- 
settin’ together on the erat porch."

He pointed with hb whip toward a white- 
haired man, apparently reading aloud from 
a book to the little womu who rooked gent
ly beside Uim, busy with 
work.

“A fine old couple—good u gold!" said 
the driver. "Some folks think that Mb’ 
Patrons b a Utile touched here ”—to tapped 
his forehead suggeatively—“ but if that’» so, 
all I've got to ray b, it’» » pity more of us 
couldn’t be hit the same way. Ah, well! 
it’s a mighty queer story.’,

“ Won’t yon teU it to me?” I asked.
“ The Cap’n’s what they o»U a self-made 

man. He hadn't uythtog to begin the 
education. He

An endless variety of Spring Cloths13 ly
it-

per S.S. “St. John City” from London, which will be made up in our Tailoring Department 
to your entire satisfaction or no sale.James Primrose, D. D. S. course,

Office to Drag Store, corner Queen ud 
Granville street!, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry to aU its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
ud Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1881.

». J. MORRISON 4 CO. MIDDLETON, N. S.Amounts of $1.00 and up

wards are received, and can be 

remitted by mail. These can 

be withdrawn at any time.
E. D. ARNAUD, 

Agent.

Colored Boy to England.

Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the young negro

TourWM Correspond 
With Us.

30 tf Before . . 
You.... 
Purchase

light handi-some
JOHN ERVIN,

BABMSTER AND SOLICITOR. 8tf

NOTABY PUBLIC. f

asaatd&r
OFFICE;

Cox Building, - Bridgetown, N. 8.

ONE CASE OUR LINE COMPRISES THE
II"Hamilton," - “Kenwood,” - “Welltogton,” - “■WHIPS Cents', Ladles’, Juveniles and Tandems.O. S. MILLER,

- BAIE1STER, NOTARY PUBLIC,
(All Styles and Price»,) $55.$70,$85,$100, world with, not even u 

came of a sea-farin' raoe, ud the only thing 
for such a boy to do was to ship before the 
mast. Plenty of others have done the 
thing ud stayed there; but Jeremiah Par- 

wasn’t that kind. He kept climbin' np 
gradual, tUl to got to be muter of a vesuL 
Then he raved «d raved, tUl he bought a 
ship of hb own. It wm dear railin’ after 
that. I've hoard my father tall a- 
time how everything he touched jut seemed 

Why, he made a mod-

Diroet from the Manufaeturep. We are territorial agents and can offer customers many advantages.
All parts carried in stock and promp1Real Estate Agent, etc.

RANDOLPH’S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

No long waiting for replacements, 
attention paid to purchasers.

We also carry a full line of sundries, and have a well equipped repair shop

«‘PRICES RIGHT.
B. STARRATT.

Paradise. April 16th, 1897._______________ ANNAPOLIS MACHINE 4 CYCLE CO.
*œn^i
demand. Bonanza for agenta. Commiaaion 50

ritory. Tfin DOMINION COMPANY. Dept. 
7, 356 Dearborn St., Chicago._________ 1681

y »Prompt ud satisfactory attention given 
to the collection of claims, and aU other
professional b usinera.____________  fil tf

The Best Returns 
For the Least Money

ARB OBTAINED FROM THE 
OLDEST, LARGEST AND MOST 
POPULAR CANADIAN COMFY,

i
Tm portant Notice ! to turn to money, 

erate sized fortune on one voyage, when he 
brought np a cargo of Para rubber, and the 
price jumped fifty per omt before he got 
into port.

“ Meantime he married his wife, a good 
girl that had waited for him to make hie 
way, and that he’d been in love with ever 

He built a hoow

I have completed arrangements with the 
celebrated cutter,

MB. A. McPHEE,
who will be at my Bridgetown store from this date.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE!
A^eTÜ »A»r
of Granville, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the

to estate are required to make immediate

",ment to SSStf- RUOGH&ES,}
Dated Bridgetown, May 86th, 1887.

since ho wu a youngster, 
on the same spot where thb 
comfortable bnt plain; for neither one of 
thorn oared for show. Sometimes they’d 
■hot it up for months at a time, while Mb’ 
Patrons went on board with tar husband.-

CANADA ASSÜBANCE LIFEb
co FISHER, the Tailor.

Stores: Bridgetown and Annapolis Royal.» S. E. MARSHALL,
Nov. 28th, 1894. tf Agent, Middleton.
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